Friday 27 July 2018
Week 1 Term 3
Kia ora, Kia orana, Malo lelei, Talofa lava, Namaste, Fakalofa lahi
atu, Bula vinaka, Ni hao, greetings to all whanau and friends of
Flat Bush School,
Welcome back to the start of Term 3 and the beginning of another
learning journey for all of our students.
Next week is Cook Island Language Week, we will start the week
with the raising of the Cook Islands flag and singing of the
National Anthem on Monday at 9am. We invite all FBS whānau to
join us for this event. Our Cook Island students are welcome to
wear traditional clothing items instead of our school uniform
during the week,
Great to see most of our students at school on time and ready to begin their learning. School starts
each day at 8.55am and by being on time we are teaching our students a very valuable life skill.
Looking forward to another busy, productive and exciting term
with our awesome students.
Thank you to all FBS whānau for your continuing
encouragement and support of our school.
Kia manuia,
Mr Avatea
Proud to be your Principal
 FBS teachers after their first Boot Camp workout

A

All holiday had to sleep over at my rich cousin’s
house.

Ate chocolates

B

Began racing my slow cousin at a race.

Buying yummy lollies

C

Created lots of useless things on Roblox.

Cleaning the living room

D

Disabled my brother from the wifi because he was
being cheeky.

Driving golf carts in Fortnite

E

Eating Carl's Junior for breakfast and Dinner.

Eating delicious dinner with my family

F

Fortnight was the worst game for me because my
Brother kept disturbing me.

Feeding my cat at home

G

Going over to my other cousin’s was horrible.
(because they never let me on anything)

Going to the movies to watch Skyscraper

H

Holidays was very boring and a little bit cool.

Having a injury in rugby

I

I like Call of duty and Black Ops more better than
Fortnite.

I took a fast walk to Super Value

J

Jack is my Uncle’s name and he is gone to Samoa.

Jumping up and down at trampoline park

K

Kit-kat is what I had to eat with cake (got forced).

Kicking the ball to the other team

L

Lemonade is what I drank for the last day of the
school holidays.

Laughing at my cousins

M

Maina, I saw her at the flea market.

Mornings are boring

N

“No, I lost my headphones”

Nathan is my uncle and took us to rock climbing

O

“Opps cracked the mirror”

On a Saturday morning I went to my game

P

“Pepper is so hot on pizza”

Penny is my sister and is also mean to me

Q

Queen Elizabeth, watched documentary

Queen Elizabeth was on TV on Sunday

R

Rainbow’s end was kind of boring

Running to super value is tiring

S

Sunday was the boringest day ever.

Save the world 2nd is my favorite game on Fortnite

T

“Turn the light on”

TV is boring and not that fun

U

Uncleaned the house

Untidy room

V

Vacuumed my cousins house because their too
lazy

V drinks are yuck

A

Ate yummy Chips

N

Noob at Fortnite

B

Brought a new skin on Fortnite could raven

O

Our dad is cool

C

Called my sister names

P

Pools are better cool

D

Dad and I went to the shop with delicious food

Q

Quiet place was what I watched

E

E.T looks ugly

R

Rushing to the PS4 before my older brother

F

Found my lazy dog ripping my book

S

Saw my older brother from Australia

G

Gliding to Lazy Links

T

Told my brothers bad secret to my mum

W

Won against my fastest cousin for the first time

Watching the all blacks

h

Having snacks

U

Used my nerf gun to scare away my dog.

X

X-men is the boringest movie

I

I went Waihi

V

Visited my nana

X factor was interesting because I like watching
them

Y

Justin bieber sucks

W

Watched Incredibles 2

Y am I here?

Yelling at my sister

J
K

Killed my sister on Fortnite

X

Xpert at Call of Duty

Z

Zzzzzzzz

Zebras are fast at the zoo but not in the wild

L

Lost my money

Y

Yay we are going movies

By Elizaberth Samau

By Nathan Masters

M

Made cake with my mum

Z

Zack my cousin is always mean to me.

By: Elijah Faamausili
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